New phenanthrenes and stilbenes from Dendrobium loddigesii.
New phenanthrenes, loddigesiinols A (1) and B (7), and stilbenes, loddigesiinols C (8) and D (9), were isolated from 80% ethanol extract of Dendrobium loddigesii ROLFE (Orcharedceae) along with known compounds, including five phenanthrenes, three stilbenes, two lignans, and three sterols. Their structures were determined by spectroscopic studies. These compounds were evaluated for their inhibitory activities against nitric oxide (NO) production and 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging. Phenanthrenes (1-3, 7) and dihydrophenanthrenes (4-6) showed significant inhibitory activity against NO production. In particular, 2 showed stronger inhibitory activity against NO production than 5 and 6. This suggested that this phenanthrene is a stronger inhibitor of NO production than dihydrophenanthrene. The new phenanthrenes, loddigesiinols A (1) and B (7), significantly inhibited NO production with IC(50) values of 2.6 and 10.9 muM, respectively. One new dihydrostilbene, loddigesiinol D (9), showed weak inhibitory activity against NO production with an IC(50) value of 69.7 microM, but the other new dihydrostilbene, loddigesiinol C (8), did not show this activity at 100 microM.